
Additional services
for photoshoots



Wedding stylist 
Transfer is included (Punta Cana) 

Hair-do and make-up $160 
Hair-do OR make-up separated $120



Tail dresses  
Any dress: $40 

A full catalogue is upon request

Beach tunics (for adults and for girls) 
Rent for photoshoot: $10 one tunic, $15 adult + child tunic. 



White hammock 
Rent for photoshoot: $15



Rope swing 
Rent for photoshoot: $15 



Giant swan 
Rent for photoshoot: $30 



Ford Mustang Red 
Photoshoot 30 minutes: $130 

Transfer from hotel and back: from $200



Bridal bouquet 
Bridal bouquet with fresh flowers, buttonhole flower and rose petals: $70  

Bouquet with artificial silk flowers: $30 
A full catalogue is upon request



Champagne with glasses 
One bottle: $25 



Rose petals 
One pack of petals: $15 



Love letters  
Price for 3 items: $15  

Love, Wedding, Just Married, etc.



Horse for photoshoot 
Macao and Cabeza de Toro beach: $50 

There’s no horses on Saona Island.



White lacy umbrella 
Rent for photoshoot: $15 



Wreath with fresh flowers 
Price: from $50 



Wedding arch for photoshoot 
Front side of wedding arch. Without ceremony!  

Macao and Cabeza de Toro: $120 
Saona Island: $350 



Teepee tent 
Macao, Cabeza de Toro: $120 

Saona Island: $190 



Romantic dinner on the beach 
Lobsters, meat, sides, salads + 1 bottle of champagne. 

Cabeza de Toro, Saona Island: $110  
Tracadero Restaurant: from $220 



Helicopter flight 
Price for 2 persons + photographer. 20-30 photos during the flight. 

Transfer is included on the day of photoshoot. 
10 min: $340  
15 min: $480 



Yacht ride to Saona Island and back 
Rent for one day: from $1000 



Transfers and extra charges

Transfer is included up to 4 persons. 
For 5 persons & more we can provide you with options:

Extra charges basic on locations

Minibus up to 12 persons 
Punta Cana $90 

Saona Island $190 

Additional ticket to Saona $10

Uvero Alto      $20 
Sirenis Resort     $60 
La Romana      $180 
Boca Chica, Juan Dolio   $320 

Transfer upgrade


